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ESTABLISHED 1876. 

JOHN T. G. CARR, Proprietor 
— 

  

Constantly being received: 

Sel ¢ deasonable Goods,   
Men’s Winter Underwear, | 

initiatory steps toward the organization build another. 

of a company could be taken at a pub- | Coats, Pants, Suits, Overcats, Ulsters, Reefers. 
] 

Fur Coats for Men, 
In Wombat, Goat, Coon and Imitation Buffalo; also, 

Robes in variety | 

i 
| 

Ladies’ Underwear, 
Wrappers, Jackets, etc., etc, 

A large assortment of Dress goods, including Fancy 
L) 

Wool Plaids, Serges Cashmeres, Cheviots, etc. 

‘The largest stock in the Vilage. Pri.es Rig t. 

McLean's Stamps given to Cash Buyers. 

Agent for Connell Bros., Corticelli Silk Co., 

  

  

A ‘Hartland *Farmers’ # Exchange 
Teeee ESTALISIED A. Dowson 
C. HUMPHREY TAYLOR, Proprietor. 
I beg to call the attention of the public to a few lines of 

SEAS O! 
which I intend giving Special bargains induring the balance 

| : of the year. 
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The following Goods will be sold at close margins: 
Millinery. Fancy Dry Goods, B-ots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Silk Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Tics 

Collars, Cuffs, Fur and Fur Lined Caps, Cloth and Fur Jackets, Mens Fur : 
g Coats. and Ulsters, and Dress Overcoats. 

AND IN FACT A FULL LINE OF READY MADE 

CLOTHING and [ ADIES’ FURNISHING: 

especially wrAPPERS. 

HARTLAND DEPARTMENTAL STORE 

| get a bridge. 

The Bridge Meeting. 

Very Favorable Progress Made. 

  

  

Meeting Lar zely Attended—Board of Trade 

Matters.   
While some people seemed not great- | 

ly encouraged at the work done at the 

Bridge meeting, the thoughtful person 

must conclude that the utmost possible, 

therefore, very favorable, progress was 

made. With regard to the Bridge 

it wust be remembered that only the 

lic meeting. 

The following is from the Secretary's 

minutes and is official : a | 

Meeting ealled te order at 3 p. m., 

15. M Shaw in the chair. A. F. Camp- 

bell was appointed auditor. He report- 

ed that $18.20 had been expended by | 

' 8. S. Miller of which $12.30 had been 

collected. Deficit, $5.90. Bills un- 

paid, $14.25, waking total deficit $20.- 

© Oe | 

It was moved that the Board of Trade 

assess itself 50 cents on each member 

and ask for all present to join Board of 

Trade. About a dozen new members 

were added. 

Charles McCormack reported to the 

effect that the delegates, Dr. Curtis, K. 

M. Shaw, J.T. G. Carr and himself 

met the members of the Local Govern- 

ment and asked them to build a bridge 

across the River St. John at Hartland. 

The reply was that the Government 

could not ‘afford to bridge the river. 

The committee then suggested that the 

(Government guarantee the bonds and 

thus enable a company to bridge the 

river. This proposition met with favor 

plans, specifications and: estimates 

which are now before the meeting. K: 

M. Shaw corroborated his statement. 

tI. I1. McCain was called upon and 

said that he had not much to say but 

that he was here to work. 

J. L. Smith was called upon and said 

he had promised to use his influence to 

The plans, specifications 

and estimates are here. The Govern- 

ment will guarantee $20,000 worth of 

bonds. The bridge is yours if you will 

take hold and torm a company. 

F. B. Carvell was called upon He 

believed that a bridge is very necessary 

and within the possibilities of Hartland. 

A company must be formed that the 

Government will have faith in; a com- 

pany ot business meu must be formed.   My Xmas display is large and attractive; call early. Produce taken in 
exchange for goods; or Casi pa1D. Bring your turkeys, geese and ducks to me. | 
have an order for 2,000 pounds of turkeys from Fort Kent, Me. : 

Goods sold at prices that will induce purchasers with produce or cash 
L have for seven years been favored with a goud share of your Christinas 

trade. and believe that this year, in spite of the scarcity of cash in general, I 
will be favored with at least a fair share of your business Bring your turkeys 

and other poultry in early in the week. so that shippers will be able ty get their 
poultry to market by freight, which is much cheaper than express rates. 

Yours respectfully, 

CG. HUMPHREY TAYLOR. 

and 30 days’ notice given of legislation; 

special legislation is necessary, by which 

alone the Government can guarantee the 

interest and bonds The members of 

the company may have to put their 

hands in their own pockets, but I believe 

there is not much question -about $20. 

000 building the bridge. 

Mr. Suwith believed that no one! 

would oj pose the guaranteeing the   bonds. “We have hammered at the 

and the government promised to furnish |. 

- 

(Government and made it possible for 

you to get the bridge & 

EVENING SESRION 

Dr. Estey was ciected to the chair, 

S. 8. Miller proposed a vote of thanks 

to be tendered the Bridge delegates, in- 

‘cluding J. T. G. Carr, for their efficient 

services before the Legislature last ses- 

sion. 

(thas. McCormack rose and said that’ 

he wished te particularly explain that 

in answer to J. K Flemming, that we 

give bonds, and if the brilge goes out in 

a freshet of ice .anl water, we would 

The (Government, he 
said, gave us the greatest satisfaction, 

and none of us could object to what they 
promised, that is, to guarantee the bonds 
‘and interest on the bridge. 

Moved ny A. F. Campbell, seconded 
by S. 8S. Miler, that a committee of 

three persons be appointed ts. name the 
persons who shall make up the bridge 
company ; and the three persons be H. 
H. McCain, (. L. Smith and H. N. 
Boyer ; and. in addition, that the com- 

committee, report in the ADverTisER of 

the 21st  § shall petition for tneorpor- 
ation. sin vo 

Moved by Chas McCormack that the 
applicants for. the charter be asked te 
coufer with the Goverument to ascertain 
the exact nature of the required charter, 
Carried. H. N° Boyer moved, Frank 
Shaw secondcd, that S. 8. Miller be 
asked to give through the ApverTisek 

notioe of application. for incorporation as 
The Hartland Bridge Company. 

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr, 

Carvill for his advice kindly given on 
different points. Sd 

A time blue-print showing the pros- 
peetive-of the proposed bridge, furnished 
by the Government engineer, was sliown, 
  

For Pky. 

Allan Tibbits of Lansdowne was ar- 

rested on Friday 6th by Deputy Sherif 
Foster, charged with perjuy in connec- 
tion with some recert Scott Act. cases. 
T'he examination was begun on Monday 
before Stipeudiary Magistrate Farley at 
Bristol. F. B Carvell appeared on be- 
haif of the prosecution. Atkinson 
and S. B ‘Applehy appeared for the de- 
fence. After hearing some of the evi. 
dence the magistrate adjourned thc case 
until yesterday at one p. m. The 
prisuner was remanded on $600 bail, G, 
W. Melville and Shaw Tompkins being 
the sureties. 

vr, 

  

Any School teacher in the County des- 
irons of securing any of the Dominion 
statistical reports, muy do so by applying 
cither to C. L.. Smith or H. H. McCain, 
M's. P. DP. 
  

On Saturday, Jan. 21st, there will 
be a meeting of the ratepayers to vote 
money for the errection of a new school   house. The meeting is called by F. 

B. Meagher under authority of the 
chiet superintendent,


